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Mrs. Mablo Bradford, 18 Church street,
Burlington, Vt., Secretary Whittier Oratorio
Society, writes:
"Peruna is certainly a wonderful medicine

for the ills of women. I have heard it
spoken of in the highest praise by many,
and certainly my experienco is well worthy
of a good word.
"I began to have severe pains across my

back about a year ago, brought on by a

cold, and each subsequent month brought
me pain and distress.
"Yourremedy was prescribed, and the way

it acted upon my system was almost too good
to be true. I certainly have regained my
health and strength, and I no longer suffer
periodical pains and extreme lassitude."-.-
Mable Bradford.

Thousands ofWomen Cured Every Year Per
by Correspondence--This Is What human

Dr. Hartman Proposes to Do
for You without Charge. Pc

Women who suffer should read the Peru
evidences presented here. We h*ave branos
thousands of letters from grateful and a I
friends who tell the same story. The
Half the ills that are peculiarly coer I

woman's own are of a catarrhal more t
eharacter. Female weakness was not than a
understood for many years. Man

Dr., Hartman deserves the credit of beauty
having determined its real character. the da
io has made eatarrh and catarrhal using

BaDDefDE~S of a LoCal ad Pcrsoial Natnre fportior
visitin1

-Mrs. WV. WV. Zachery, of Marshall, -Di
N. C , is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. North
J. 3I Gassaway, of CentraL his bi'a

-Ilarried, at the residence of Mr. -R<
Hooper, Sunday, March 4th;..Miss Iey, alri
Minnie Hooper to Mr. P. B. Jakeson. Mrs. J
Roy. B. 0. Atkinson, officiating. -Di

'V - Tlfb Pickoe Drug Co., has just yille, bi
received a lot of baseball goods; bats, Picken
bulls, mitts, gloves, masks and stuff their g
that constitutes a good ball club. M1esi

--A letter from Liberty says that trail, at
Rev. Crawford is still unable to be N. C.,
out and Rev. Moore, of Furman Uni. tertain
versity filled his appointment Sunday. --Ti
-Mrs. Mt. J1. Chapman and Miss at the

SVera Ford, of Liberty, left Monday next Si
for Atlanta to purchase spring mnillin. everyb
ery. Mrs. Chapman will he pleased books.
to have all the ladies call and inspect ed by]
her new line before purchasing else. _gwhejre- Farr I
-Tho Boll Ringers gave as fine a Ger:

performance on last Wednesday even. c)lloct
ing as a Pickens audience has tii the
*ever listened to. The boil ringing not yet
and the singing were both simply pay th
grand. A return date b~y them woul'I _..
draw a crowded house, on a
-J. Hlovey Earle, a smart Pickene~thorou

boy, won the medal at the Anniver for an:
mary of the Palmetto Literary Society Hie hr
of Clemson College on February 22d. teni an
Hovey i'i a bright boy and is destined no'w b
to, make hie mark in life. He is at son_.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Earle, of Pick. ~

- ens. came
-J. A Hunnicutt while setting fire their e

to his terraces one0 day last week was Manag
strieken down with his b~ack, failing mrtrke
to the ground in a helpless condition. Rpring~
He was hauled home and has been mamnir
suffering intensely ever since. His _y
many friends hope ho may soon re F. D
cover. er and

--IBase UIal fever has hit -Pickens lix. 1
Swith a iushi. Already the young men home
hav6 begun practicing; traiinig with .work
a vim for the gaines the~y expect to much
play this season and for the strongest place.
team that has ever represented Pick home
en.. Sothe splendid material is on

_

hand at~d a nplendid bunch of ball hier dtossetsi will entertain the sport lovers Pickelof this town. erin~
* -Mrs, iry Turner, wife of War. chillr

ren Turne' died on tho 1st instanut, anid ft
after an Iinuess of a few weeks remlli

- duratiou rom indigestioni; aged lehem~i
about f'fty.Iivo, years,. Bho leavesu a her (a
husband and six children besides a gone
host of relativeitandl friende to mourn
her death. lier remsains Were laid to~
rest at Cross Roads churoh on the resid<
dandlay following har death. rof
-The Farmer's Educational and Hg

Co-operative Union of America, will Mr. I
hold a county meeting with thet Cor. wvho
ner Grove Union, three mniles~south. brick
east of il oriy, near Carmel church, is aSaturday MInich 10; commencing at who
910a m. Tho1 state org .nizir anmd other TIhespeakurs will be praaent. Farmers conga
are requested to attend and the local foru$nn are asked to send delegates. voya~

I.s
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MrB. Lizze Redding,Louis, Mo., writes:
I found after n

to restore me to healt, I
thing which could be d
taking it when I was I
feMale weakness and ova
"I began to feel strongtook Peruna and my hea

now I am in perfect he
never did before."--Lizss
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- boy er h,dtheass ofnflal pymelrya I yorun

women halit lotn slowy andisPerna

hatcue caurrhwteof thewldo niang

organsrorn outhfulbegaty feeoand

yuairl astraegai er.fa cdArceb

,nanroduoncesclem gthened -*-@--

ytofhersicomelfapealranmetry sticlYO

woe aentbo lwt i.Peruna'

r.s a cors ofMP.eruceilefot an-Cler

ekf a lasreie eript faed oflynThe
-Mrs.

re. J. B. RI. Freeman spent a visited be

of last week in Greenville in Picken
i relatives.-e.

.J. A. Cannon was called to among hii
East Georgia last week to see much to t
ther, who is quite sick,
>bt. Whitmire and wife, of Eas- t-DaicSon a visit to the latter's sister, Jthnsn
A. Oannon, in Pickens. JohneonTn
A. J. 8. Tlhomae', of Green-

as boon circulating among his -Mr.
i friends this week, mush to Prater's a
reat delight.* sick a

lames J. T. Gassaway, of Con- o e'
*d WV. W. Zachary, of Marshall, -M. F
attended the Bell Ringeks en- to the Cal
ment in Pickens last week, reports ei

iere will be a singing service ini that pa

%

new school house at Liberty, '-The
inday, beginie at 2 p. m. Let work and
dy attend and take therir song crop propa
The singing wilp.boconduct- at this ses
?o. Cartee. -Don't
e are requested by Treasurer issue of
ostate thait the Comptroller talk of bal

Shao egiven him instructions to and stock

road tax, without penalty, un- intercst
15th of April. Those ho have now. As

Slone so, still have a chance to hand a9n

',ir road tax. venir Uar<
J. (Bud Burgess is figring somethind
bumper crop this year and if or for ' a

gh preparation of soil counts -"Une
'thing ho certainly will make it. a job of
a plowed his land deop and of. dricks, th
thoroughly harrowed it, and has one of

as his farm in line shape. to be fou
[r. J. II. J.Von Hasl, of Andr. knoll thal
'as in Pickens last week. H1e country a

von tenor at theire hto.weand tr

irBeee went to the nothernate to lay in a fine displmay of bouisekeel
and summer gooda for this, without s

oth mersiantile establishment, happy as

~.R. Lawrence, of Lickens, R. - "Nor
RIo. 2, is a thorougha goinx f rm sidetrack,

has his farming lands ina a line H. B. B
Ic believes in tixing up his place is fa

and has recently done a lot of town, sei

on his front yard, which adds erected,

to the attractiveness~of the stores ar
He has as pretty' a c..untry J- 0. Gar

as can be found anywhere,. ed a largi

[rs. Gilstrap died at the home of anidinow

rughter, Mrs. S. U. Mann, near L. D Ric

is, on the 28th ult , after a hn- nice stor
illness. She leaves several somhv

on besides a hoast of re~latives C. R~obini

enmdi to anmn her de~ath. 1Her a nice liti

na wereo laid to rest in than B.th- gods ti

grave yard the d ay folio-.vintg largo hais

lath. TIrnly a good womn has cessor to

to her reward. hris plant

lIarriedi on the 28th ult., at the and imp
,nce of WV, \V. McWhaorier, faith mors ordl
the bride, hia dlaughter, Miss these ore

y Mo~Vhorter to Mr. WV. E I. over this

a, lRev. D). WV. Hiott offiitintg Thre citiz

logga is a promising young man to incorp

has been conmaeted with thre a charte
yard for seine time liis bride tha cnn
musomeo and popular yon g lady haves tov

omubere her frienda by the ~care. This omh

happy couple are receiving the~worth of
aitulations of their many friendsa basiness
long, happ d prosperous and 0aol
aown ttie ot~if Wo. the clasa

&RU-NA.:
rh. Pe-run-n
Led.
8184 3 Olifton Place, St.

lany different medicine'
hat Peruna was the onlyependd upon. I began
n a dobline, induoed by
,rwrought norves,
Dr during the firstiweek I
Ith improved daily n JTti
alth and eiiloy life as I
b Redding.

Ever shippe
we are offer
Suits from $15 t(

Everything in Sideb
on Tables, Springs, T
with prices right.

Solid car of Cha
Barbed Wire and NE
everything with pri<

The best and mo
-Hats, Shoes, Gents F

. Saddlery in the up o

theewomenfndaprompt are always- glad toS(
ment cure.
is of testimonials to this of.
elved by Dr. Hartman every
good that Peruna has so-
in this class of eases can
over-estimated.

Io not derive prompt and
ry results from the use of
vrito at once to Dr. Hart-
ng a fullstatement of your Shoes, Hats, Gents Furnishirhe will be pleased to give
aluable advice gratis. King Stoves and Battle Axe Shoes.3 Dr. Hartman, President
artman Sanitarium, Colum-
. All correspondence held -

onfadential. BUSINESSTCALS.

Agents Wanted-,O$ stock is Cali adiet
of Coart, A. J. Boggs made able and can be handleefor wny. pe- liver
ip to Wahalla tbis week. cesalve years in the sAme'community. orgar
J. T. Gasaway. of CentralW \e want a good local -1gent in this cure.

rsisterr. R. Ale county. Teris 4bbefel..,FirsttMAb4 tion.Lstr reference require. T Iar HIi Nur- i___

s atweek. ery & Orchard 0o. Wiiiehetete, Teri. bertil
D. W. Hiott was circulating nessee, 2.28 06 St. a
eickens friends last week, We have secured the ageney -for

heir delight. Iron King Stoves and Ranges and

iGMorno cpisand are in a position to make you Tb
nG h oe ow ohecrnpeso close prices on both.: a
shoduar in sterne ofin Folger, Thot'nley & Co. haI
esd ar -. ete avn J. F. Brodk, *oodworkmnan, in the

ea.*.Ashm~ore building, Is prepared to F
C. C. Abercrombie, of the mend or make over your vehicles and and
ection is reported as quite do a general line of repair work. Saw chan

tot much hope is entertainedt setting and sharpenibag a specialty, one,iovery.'Give mes a call when In need of gen.Hester ersi repair work. Prepared to do all F
. trmado a flying trip kindso iectigadBtn.o

houn section this week and dioPIeutngndftn. f

ery thing progressing finely Just received the 'largest ear of -A
rt of the county. .Furniture ever shigiped to Pickens, hand

Prices right. ,Wt
farmers are pushing their Folger, Thoroley & Co. Wt
are fartber abead with' their "Eureka" Stock and Poultry pow- cute,

,rations than thbey have beeni dorm at J. T. Fennel! & Co. atnd i
sion, for several years. -.blind
fail to read' the ad in this Ari fSrhgMdeng ie

to Pickens Drug Co, They nypolsuerfrersro
ie ball geods, garden seeds atettatkehetogmeins
powders, three things that uulygvnfrremtsntko.Ih

be American public right gthtqikrlefrmcnwy.beugC

a side issue, they have onhasipybapligCmbrus
il and complete line of Sou- amBl n ihu tkn n ei hr

Is, in which lot you can find ~itrat' o ieb lin'~~

suitable for any ugCocndcasioneLiety oz
y old thing." WihfiyBre.Oe
10 Zseke" has just finished up u5.WMoraacistofod

painting for Frank Hen.alyPahd isanfrhtly
tis certai! !; line. Frankbre na lcrcahunc.H p ae

the prettiest country homes uulrsl:" uc n efoer.wt
ti anywhere, situated on aGraethlronarhfrbns
commands a wide view founf ceezm n ie.

uilos around, recently built a lkn rgC.>Ad
furuished and nicely paint-
mined inside and out. He B s l o
'ide will move out and go to ________________
ing this week and i.t goes
aying that they will be as G re

Afwod f.urtleMeietdo.-vele.

rhormtthepnCaadepreeretMidl.oand
rat'lmbryad his Youan Ae rn redicine
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lestoreBnsea BaolstGckdo

two IurtlenLmr dov ., a aesok(osctlci

in Sietrhapekis a~no onew thanyadamia no o
rore matcheyi and
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atiforging to the statns also a wed think. forge the atrr crn

'er oa t ellin tehavsooen o. god edi
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e, on vokrtheetrrisiha a hel alay haeedc
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1 r on he wllphaved 1~ Drgsn.esritin

of wiok hey riseladi.e h nyad diaino
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IN EVER
thing In Car Load I

ED--The largest car (

d to Pickens. See the
1i g.
$50, Dressers from $5 to $15, Bet

oards, Safes, Dining Tables, Cent
Alattresses, Hall Racks, Bed Loi

,se City Buggies, Car Mitchell
tils, Fresh car of Salt and Flour.
3es right.
st up-to-date line of Dry Goods, 1i
urnishing Goods, Hardware, Stov
ountry. See us for anything you
.e you and will treat you right.

Yours Truly.IR,THORNLEY
ig Goods. specialty. Sole Agents for the Mitchell Waga

BIliousness and Sek lendaeka.
c Orino Laxitive Fruit Syrup. Itens the stomach, aide digestion
ota as a gentle atinmulent on the
Ind bowelsowithout irritating these
*. Orino Laxative Frait Syrupbiliouness and habitual constipa-Does not naussate or gri and 9QAh
id and pleasant to t.ake, menm- U
ie nlams Orlno-ad refuse to take
utistituta. Piokous Drug (So., B.

ibh, 15asley. Duigte1
-Nottce of Disolution. otwne o

efirm of J. T. Fennell . Wereno.gv
een dissolved b'y nntual COnsent.

L.. T.Fenll,netrhaeu
Manager.lagastpe

r the next ten days I will sell atonha.
below coat a genel line of moer-Btwe il
dise, at Pickeam, 8. (1. Coin, ev asm
come mil andi get bargain.

J.T. Fewolenlood
bruary 12, 1906.dueprcs
man who one had rough-horny o f8
* made them soft and smooth withtgoa6 /ct
:m Hazel Salve, bat he used the gen.Lde la
-that bearing the name "E.~0. De b odfrls
& (Jo. Chicago." For eores, boils,
burns, bruises, etc. ,.it has soqaIHavaltl,
fords almost imme~late relIeffem
bleeding, itching and projmuding ta ilbo
Bold by Piokens Drug 04r o cnsv

I3AGE PLANTS FORl SALU---nu drn
.ye had several years orperience in grow-
bbage Plaats for the trade and now have A Kfor shipment,. Early Jersey Wakefleid,
3ston Large Type Wakenield, Henderson's \TstEdC
win, which are the beet known varieties
erienced truck farmers. These plants are
near salt water in open air. Will stand __________

cold without injury. Pr[6eu, packed in
>01es F4, O,11, here,0 .50 per l,000. Lots of _________________

at Si .26 per 1,000, Special prices on large
.The exp,'ss company is giving us cheap

for plants this season. All plants will be
d o. o. D. unless you prefer to send maney
'ersonal attention. Give rme a trial order. T nrae'
us all orders toa
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Ils 'em Cheap,
at a bargain and will sell'themi
for most anything you want I
oy's knee pants to go cheap.
~rgain. A .lot of Shoes to go
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